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of Conector and Thait ing taxes due to the town of Trenton,
while in Wbitby vsý Hurison, the action
was for not paying over 4alces which h i d
been paid to the collector. BeforC entt r-

In view of the fact that the Collectora' ing upon the duties of his office the c01ýROUS must, in a short tirne, be delivered to lector shali enter into a bond to the cOr'
'of ot2ýe the Munichml the collectors, who are required to furnish poration of the municipality for the fÀithful

K, W. MoKAY, PDrrop, security for the faithfui Perforinance Of
A. W. cAXrMýL. C. IL Ajsý%e their duties, it n-tày be interesting and use- performance of his duties; section 223,
J. M. GL"N. 1J-Bý 

Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892-
ful to municipal offiers to refer brieffy to

an Section 224, Consolidated Assessment
fer "Du sÙkêýe ed", 'Or- those sections of the Assessrnent d.Mu-

Sjý«, $5.ôoý payabk ia udvmcc Act provides, Such bond shall be given
IWIRATION OF SUBSCRIr:[ON.-Tltityýap«wm nicipal Acte, and some of the decisions of

bc crucmtinued *t ex>ýi.-wgd* tt lorm ýOed ffr, Of the CoUrIS tOUChing the responqîbility of by the officer, and two or more sufficient
which wbtcribm will rective bodeo- collectors and their sureties. Section imo, sureties, in such sum and in such mannèýi

CRANGE OF ADD"SS. - Stxbs=ibtrsý who m9Y as the council of the municipality by aàY
tbeir addm%4 of the Assessment Act, makes it the duty

z tw. ddng se. Rivt both u au Dew aadvM. by-law in that behalf requires, and shall
f iucrce to of the ckrk to deliver the roll, certified conform to ail the provisions of such bY-

eSces an ca*ey iüvù*& under his hands, to the collector on or bc- law." Under tbis section the counc«-1'%ýý
KOW TORINIT-CP* ewuld ba smt bY tegWtrtd f= the ist day of October, or such other

leuer. Dn& «Pftu « mg"y ord«Il =y be seut ai should pass a by-law requieing the collec--,,
da as may bc preetibed by a by-law ofy tor tc; furnish a bond with such numbtr

OFFICES-18 Vg'là sù"4 st Thm- TakPbJk- loi the local municipality. Hughes, C. C. of sufficient sureties (not less than tiré),
AddSu 811 cominunîcations te Elgin, in the case of Vienna ". Marr, held

TUB UUKICIPAL WORLD, tbat the roll not. being 1 Icertified under the and in such sum as they may considtr

BOX 12M 8t, Thom", Out. hand of the cleTk,' the collectot was not proper, condftîoned to colièct ail rates and
asfflsments of the munitipality for the

liable to the corporation for negligence in year for which he is appointed, and to pal
ST. THOMAS. SM EMBER 1, 1897. notdistraining on the goods ut a party

--- the saine oyer to, the treasurer of the à
assessed; -and in the case of the Town of rnunicipality once a week, or every t*,O

CUwW Foe@--Revision of VoteW List Trenton m Dyer, the Supreme Court held
affirming the decision of the Court of Ap- week5, as the law provides, the last inge

ment toi be paid over npt later than the
ýA rnore th4n usual interest is being peal, that the provision ai, to delivety of the day fixed by statute fer ibe retutn of.,Xbc

taken in the revision of the Voters' Lists roll to the collector, certified hy the clerk, roll, and to dischârgé ail otlier dutie$,
of the Province, as it is expected that the wu imperative, and its non deli" with required 1 y the Municipal or Assessmeât

the Legislative Assembly will such oertificate was a sufficient answer toý-elections to Acts. For the tirne when the ta is tè
be beld 1 on the list Of 1897. a suit apinst the collectc-r and bis sûreties bc returned, and the manner of payraellit

lfhe revision brings considerable extm for Wure to collect the taxes. StrongC.
to the cierks offi Marr was, Of taxes4 sec sections 132, 133 and 13+ èf

ce, and for this bc J., says "The case of Vienva vs. the Assessment Act, and section 6 of the
îe entitIed to -the following fées, tô bc pai in my, opiniorý vrell decided, and shows Assessinent Act, 1894. AQer the pissifig
by trc"urer on the order of cOunty judge 1. that the colleaar wu not bound to act of the by-law a bond sbould then be Pre

iý Two cents for every name in list of under m uncertificated WLý" But a formal paired in conformity with the bylaw, actl'Omplaints received. certificate on the roq is hot necessary* id the numbée
executed by the colle*or six

s, Two cents for--even riarne entered It is sufficient If the clerk signs the roll. of sureties required by the bylaw.
in =Y neSmq COPY of said list of com- In Whitby YL H2rrisOt4 Robinson, C. J., an action upon a bond it is a good CU-

said-. IlWe think the àignature of the
rill req' 1, Cl&k mffidendy vetified the, roll to enable fence by a surety that bc signed the

e copies are gene i u red On condition that some other peys0n
To bc posted in derz à effir-e ; 1 the collemr to receive &e money, for bis
To vered to idcunty judge , signature at the end sufficiendy authen- would sign it es surety, and that such

bc deh
the roll as fhat in whkh he was other person bu not signed it, and

(3 For use by the judge at Court of ticated
to make bis collections." It is the uuty order to guard against any such defénr,

being set up the council should empl«
in Pte -ng list for use ait court, make of couneils to appoint a collector as. som some officer of their own to, witnffl thc

ilp a boreenfý foolscap or larger paper and as convenient after the annual election ; exý=tion of the bond, or notify eae -j
-,rule the left-hand page, and On every other. section, 254, COfisolid-ated Municipal Act surety that the bond has beeý dc1iVefedý -À'

line: enteïr. Number, name ýf complain- x89z, and section 12, Consolidated Ass- hy the c,)Ilector, and that it purports tG
-ant, name of paxty complained against, e8sinent Act, 1892. The appoiutment
Cirjéumdsef complaint alleitd, leavkig the must be -raade by by-law ; Sec section z82, signEd by certÉûn persons, giving ail thÇt

page r me - wbich says names, and the couricil shoùld upon bei«ý
whole of the zight-hand fo MOT "And the po*ers of the e d

h 
satisfîed 

with 
its due 

execution 
ab

anduin of decision:by judge. coancil ÔMI bc exercised by by-law w en ciency, pass a rtsolution accepting
E' bit cents for '-every necessary no- not otherwise éuihoriý or provided f&."31 19 bond.tice to any party complaining or coin- It là the duty of the collector, before tThe council sbould aWay5 sce tha

plained against and toý the Mfflsom entering upon, ;the duties of hie office, to colWtor, where the saine SUeçtor
Some judges require the notices te bc maèe and swbüyi& the declamtion of

by office provided hy appointed for successive years, returffing
nude in duplica% one to bc retained -section 27 1, Con,%oli- roll of one yéar before bc receives the
the Wl.iff fer meniorandum, of services ; in dated Municipil Act z892. He is liable of the (ollowing year, so as to provient
ý%uch. ca3e the clerk is erititled to pay for to a p" ty of, not more than $80, noir + tu yý

e4ch 1 n Otim less thau $8, if bc does not, within twenty ïîrom applying the taxes of the latter Y
in ».dsûwùôn of the previous year's

'11hree dollars and mileage for. every days after knowing of bis appointiànent,
the declatiÈ Section *tt, Consolida Muniçipal

dayla attendatice on the sittings Of court nu*t ton of offte required
olidated Municipal Actý authorizes the acceptance of bond$

Whm ýÏbc clerk serve% the noýices of section 277, COns policift of guarantee cm
Cûmplaint or appeal he is entitled to. i Ogt. But the fact thst a, collèeç; of or bi Oditiôn tô a bohd of the offou
actual and reasonable *sbntmmeoo ed the mortel witboe t.be rou
xtecte"ly incwmd b.y him. b"avm= 4ýkycred to biti, and waý

When tbe clexkis requÎted to atake.up oe basîng .laken the i»th of' oiffice,
adons 'b MèSmith-How do yütl accotwt

waternents of alter -Y judge Md foyon ý': » defimce for bis, surety to
enter mm in the Vot'cw Lists bc âhýujd au action, W not paying over such thereleing sci many queer ViewS Of

two.fflts for «Ch nýaffl.i4 each monq - whitby vs. Ilardsa ackm Bumpui--So many amateur

:-eammèrit xnd for cormaïons in Trëotoù V& ýlkytz, Wto, f8i lù*:CaWct. Vaphers.
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-;1ý P5eý1g of any son he is by natu-e warmly cou
nd would not be found to

advocate any measure to replace what had7t ýr i o.,Municipal Officers of Ontario. worked improvingly well until it had been
demonstrated superior in -evefy respect
te that which it was intended to replace.

Cleik Township of Vmgm. connt, Tremrer Norfolk and Clerk While, however, this is a strong féàtare in
Village of DeUIL his character, his geniallï tolerant dÎspos1ý-

Mr. Sneath was aýppointed Clerk and
,5, F- tion and warm sociâl instincts, with much

ýTreasurer cJ the unkted Townships of Roger Crysler, son of the late Roger franknees of utterance, draws towards him
Vespra and Su nidale, County of Simcôe, Crysler was borti in Delhi, june ncere attachment of many fijendà
in january, When the townships 19, 1843. the si

1854 When thme years of age his parents re- who wolild rot always agrec with hinx in
wete separated he retained the'effices for moved to a farin in Middle-toti, three his conservative viewýs- Ris huume $en-
the senior township. In the thirty-first miles from Delhý where hewas brought timents are ever en the alert to refieve
year of his service Mr. Sneath ývas ban up and educated in the public schod. and improve. It is hoped by his many
queted by the ratepayers, presented with He was married on December tg, 1867, friendÉ that, yem of future usefülness am

Uan addrffl and a valuable gold watch iý to Miss Jane Ann Smith, daught, r of the yet in store for him as an efficient servant
8ppreciatiçýn tf his services. During his late J. K. Smith, of the Township of of the people.

Windham, when he launched inte mer-
cantile pursuits, to which bc deveted his An Ottawa physician caUs the prevail-
attention for twenty-three years. While inS disease Klondicitis. It does not yield,
thus employed he became prominently easily to local treatment. When the
identified with municipl politics, and in patient is put on ice and short rations he
i8go was elected Deputy-Reeve for the generally recovers.-HamiUqn AeWd.

Clerk Townddp of Drap«.

Mr. Cairns was born 'in Peebleghite,,.
Scotland, in 1829, and came to Canada In'

1870, and located in township of Draper,

j

Ong terni of uffice he bas not been ab-
$tW from a meeting of thc couricil, He
flu also, held several ether offices. For à
orty years he bas been the secretary of

ýhe Vespra Agricultural Society, and for a MR. POGER CRYSLM
number of years held tlÏe office of secre-

>,.-'tuy-treasurer of the Electoral District
A icultural, Society of North Simcoe. Township of Middleton. This position

he helà till 1887, when he. was chosen
Mr. Sneath was, bbm at Croyden, neax Reeveý In 189, he res, d this oxce

'ýýdQn, brought up and educated in the
-'town of Nottingham, England. He came and declined re-ele*ion. During theý

ýQ Canada at the age (if ;q, engaged in year i SU he was War&ýn of the County el

-school work, and subsequentýy in farming. of NorfQW In the incumbency of ail MR. D, CAIRNS..

these public fanctions heacquîtýedh11m-
-Ile was for a number of Yeats Iocal
ýýiý ntendent of Schools for the Town- self vrith credit and obtained thé luting Mu&oka District. In 1894 he was offeted

approve of the municipalities. In r894 jhe nship Clerk, which he
ghip of Vespra, was appointed on the position of Tow

Commission of the Peace in 1856, and is the village of Delhi was i=rporated, and ted

Flow mie of the senior magistrates of the Mr. Cryslees municipal experience ànd
business qualffléationswçre brought iuto

Ccunty of Sirncoe- In 1845 he married the requigtion in his apointment as -viliffl Patec 1 .1goomkm
t1dest da bter of the lâte John Munro, Treasurer and Clerk, positions with which
ksq, .ofinvemess, Scotlmd, and bas he is stil, entfflttà. In
beýn bkmcd vith a large &mily, One the month Of

March, 1895, the lamented death of T.W. Tommy-lsnt it funny, ma, how 4o0e.

Sun is now Wtt&n of the County of Walsh; Esq,, created a Va=çY in the autît Dukes aman when bé sets ti> be î
ýýcoe, and anoth« is a member of the tremrership of the County of $eWdký patriot
Township Councit of Xorth Norwich, when Mr. CqsW vas appointed Mr. Ma-Why, 'Fommy, *bat gave«yeu t!ý«
Caunty of Odot& WalrWs succeSsor. Mr. CryqAer has Md idea

the office of incumbenes warden of St. Tommy-Why, mýR, didnt the Wctum

The audit of the books of the defWulting Albanlt, Church, Eýtlb4 fer twenty4hree say ]au nigýi tha.t the mon who à a

ýUeaý of Shacce h». bem eompkted r% and CuTka a strSg A=chmmt to patriet should kùo* lao noïtb nior u0ah

the defickSy W$62,851.«. -the teligion of hà yûoth., ki insiftutiotiq rm eM. Sr wee

2
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U=Idpal Economy VI Municiw W&I Ta=ti« of Tellepblone Pole& Dinfranchised by Techimicality. A

Municipal waste ils much more apt te In an appeal (rom the decision of the A-Peculi- bas arigen in connectionwi.
the Voters' List of the township of pembrIckemCourt of Revision, Judge Ardagh, of Bat- to,rSilt from, spending more than is neces- and one which might trouble the lawyerssory for a needed improvement than frorn rie, decided that the poles and w1ms of fitraighten out. The clork of the municipalitir

the inauguration of unnecessary improve- ere assessable, posted up his list on the 7th of July last,
ments. It is very and liable te taxation by, the town. This statute al voter take objection te theby notifying the c1MYseldom that the city is regarded as a soiriewhat terimportant cam er within thirty dayrj of tbb,"etarts; improvernents which are not needed. M of the lîst and in case of a vacýEMY ÛtThe Bell Telephane Company appeaied th.%.Ioe of the clvrk, by ressoi.Municipal economy i net in stopping the
improvements, but in "eing thit the city against the assessment of tWr prOperty in resignation or any other cause, the notice

the Town of Barrie for $3,ooo. The case be served on the hesd of the municipalgets a dellaes worth fer each dollar it The 1 ist wý" found not to contain iieverai nIspends and in net giving away the city's wa8 argued on jply 27th, H. H. Strathy whieh should have beau on, and notice wu le"-revenue and assets. If our franchises are for the town, and F. E. P. Pepler for the with the meve of thé municipality oh thepany. Mr. Peplees main contention ing of the twerity-ninth day after the polgiven away, and through the failure of the com being attach- Ilof the lists. Thio Btep was taken bocausemunicipal authorities te protect the citi- was that the wires and pelles the absence of the elerk, whose residericeed te the streets rould net be at ail assess-zen%, radroad fares are placed at five cents place of business wore both closed up andînstead of two or thrce cents, the ýop1,e able, being part of the said strect, His sw&y mping where he coud not b r oh
Roner h,.Id that even if the poles and On his retum fie "tied the appellant that W%pay a pretty big contribution on account wires did form part of the streets they ho had not been Fýerved with the notice withinof poor city government If gas is $11.25 thirty diýys lie wouhl teke no action ii, thea thousand when it might be but So or 60 were net servants of the town, and were, matter. The gentleman appealin týak.therefvre, asgessable in any case as occu- the cler -, with bote:cents, if proper municipal toresight bad milch of the town's property. lis that the absence ci

reBideiice and place of business closed ý up,been exemised hy our official the people Py"g se 
hoThmfore he dismissed the appeai. Threc constituted a virtual vacation of office, se ty a pretty big contribution there. If the 

was to zerveago His Ronor gave judgment sus- IRIY 11111l'nable 111 Illeitl' '01Card of Health does net do its duty, or years the reeve, and 1 am infomed Jt is the inteltaining a somewhat similar appeal by theis inefficient, or dces net get a sufficient fight the matter out. Whatever the tl -'appropriation on account of the large pany but he took as h s authority in ties of the law inay permit offwials te do or ngt t-this case the more recentcase of the Gas do in a eue such a; thial. the feehng here is thstamôUnts of money spent elsewherle, eur Company va. City of Toronto rather than somll twenty men, if they am otherwiso qualifiedlives and our childrens lives are endang" not be didranchised on what ie atthe former judgment of Flerniug va. to vote' shoula "'lcred and the increased sicknm and death loast a legal technicalîty, and il the law Oâr %becomes a great drain upon the people Toronto Street Railway Company. they should be didranchiftd the iýooner the;]»*'
is broaduned the better.and swallows up their savinge.

Equalization Appe«J. NoTr.-The abave is taken frocs IbcIf the people rcal.zed that whencver the Ollawa jour=4 supplied by' itsBoard of Aldermeri grants a franchise for The town of Blenheim appealed against respondent here, and no djubt statesIl thari it is worth9 the city bas se much the elqualiution oi the County of Kent case with substantial cormctness. If se,Iêss money to spend for needed improy,, for 189 7. The county judge te whom the it ishardly the kind of action the peoplement ; that whenever the legislature pass- matter wu referred adjusted the assess- of this town would have expected trou'-es an act to vacate assessments for bentjit ment of real properl and disposed of the the clerk of the township of PernbrôkLýWhich are- pait of the costs of a new pl proptrty and income as follows - who bas heretarore net bSn looked où:"«I So fat as the assessment of personalpuit it -makes à present te some prop. on likely te encourage such YaUWeFty ovrners and deprives the people of property is concerned, I find that ail the 1 e
sharpness. Doubtless., however, the limt,the meânî of establishing a park ait some. township assessors have apparently sup- ter will receive fair adjudiceion whenother place ; that whenever an office is posed that the personal ProPerty 01 farrn- brougbt formally hefère the CI iucýge;,rua ;n an extravagant manner it deprives en wu exempt from. taxation. Briefly as it now will be. Meantime, it is WC 

the penole of something which would Stated, it is On]Y farmers, stock that is that the, affilitir should have the widestmaké life better worth living, then we exempt and every farmer should be possible publicity.-»mbrohe Obsermrýsbould have good goverriment. assemed for the machinery on his farm, We think that the appeals were propllie city's purse can blé protected only bis véhicles, etc., less the amount for served on the head of the municipality inUldthrougb the election of honest and efficient which bc owes for the same. Re sho the absence of the clerk, under sectionahe 
be 

assessed 

for 
the 

produce 

be

public officers. The cit3es money is te be as of the Voters, List Act, 1889.saved in the small details of administra- on hand at the Lime of the assessment.
The levidence is ta the amount of personal Tax Exemption coffftntion.tien. But even honest and efficient pub-

lie myants are the better if their maiters PIOPeltywhich bas thus escaped assesl
A municipal tax convention willthe -pSple, take an intelligent interest in ment in the varions rural municipalities,îxohciusive, bue held at Toronto on the qth and zoththe way they perform theïr wSk. if the and was very vague and September in the council cham-ber of thepeople are sovereign they mua el suffkient evidence waq gtven to show that

the amourit »s large, possibly «iceeding city hall. A number of municipalitie5themselves wîth their demain, or me it one miffion cleltm It will, 1 believe, principlafly towns and chies have appoidistributed among theïr courtiers who bow be luedconcoded that the average personal prop. delegýtes. The principal question tethe knee te their mutera culy for the op-
considered is "the abolition of tax exemp-,t each tatepayer in the various town--portunities which managing the estates of erty * -convetiens." The rition bas beena cateleu fflereign afford.-From Ils The ships liable to asI tt is at lesst elquai

city's Purse,)y by Henry De Fomt Baid- te Ébat of each ratepayer in the towns and ranged by a committec of the Torl
villages. Yet 1 find that under tbis bead City Council, and the circular of invitatiOllwin, in June Munid

that duly aurhorized delegatOthe latter have been assessied for much States 
'rmore than the krmer. This is an injus. thould present a certificate. from the CICX

Wbile the pionem knew the neSssity tice, and for the purpose of equalàation of the ceuncil appel tbetn ; ag
of good roads and performed their work 1 strike off ail- the asseïsment made on deleptes will be supplied with badge-$,tmlously, there is a sentiment beginni and full information regarding the busineOing pertil Pl or income"
to prevail in certain sectioni4 and among of the conventim at the opening meetàeý
the fisinggenerations, adverse te perform- The ýou _y council of Sitncoe received delegates are invited te pre
ýnework on the Public rSds. offât of property snitable for be read during the conventiorl anrnefi;

House ofelbdustry puq"m and the of apy delegates intention te read aDo you consider your wWé yeux bettçr comufittoe in charge have been inspecting shoffld, be forwarded to the dtyUf, Wormly the best locations An& will epe at t4o in adnnce, in ordu the provision way,
NOt much 1 She's the whole &4.- Nwernber session of the couricil. bc made thewbir in the progranune;
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ENOINEERING DEPXRTA(,ENT. thus got rid ofonce and forever. The Timber for Brides.
A. Wý CAMPBELL, second methç>d, that of broud 'ffigation,

C.]L, SÉ.C.S., C.àr. bas found considerable faver among enii-
rient ergineers and agriculturists. The As timber is perishable, bridges made

Of it are temporary. Where timber 1«e::ýgreat sewage disposai cry has always betn,sewffl Disposai. are <ýý"Put back on the land what you hive 'cace, toile, cOncrete and irOti
taken from it, cr sorne day there wili be largely used, but whgre timber àThe CGuncil Of the citY of Strafford fui its low, first cost secures its adoptian.have instructed the City Engineer ta no beef and no br, ad." The difficul ty is The life of a wooden bridge ista always find land in sufficient quantity roln =Mreport on a scheme for the disposai of the and sa situated as ta be available for such to fifteen years, depending largelySewage of the city. This is becoming a purpase, Almost any soil is suitab'e f the quali!y of the material.very importatit question in this country, modesty is shown through conscioùsirrigation, provided it is well and properly r:as if bas been for years past in older ones. drained. One hundred tons of sewage ignorance in criticising iron and its fabThe health authorities are anxious, will cover an acre of land one inch inas fat cation quickly disappean when we aas possible, ta prttect the health of the depth. asked ta judge of the quality of timber,citizens, and, ta prevmt the pollution of alinost everyone being positive as to whatOur streams is a ve 1 ry impottant step, and The third method is really irrigation of is good timber. A first quality of a cer-land ta such an extent as the land willin this way they should receive universal tain kirid of tîmber is best suited for thesupport. In consequence of the growth filter or purffy the sewage, the effluent work, but the first quality of any timber,passing off pure, irrespective of any effectof chies and to*ns, the collection and rnay b, as d ffèrent as the soi uportdisposai of the mass of excrement under upon the crops which rnay bc growing which it is. grown, This timber should bedry systems is found ta be a very trouble. upon the land. A good, porous soil, sound, free früm loose or blackdrainage ta a depth of six ficet, will purifysome matter, and they are at best inferior heart-cracks or wind-shakes. and it aliouldthe sewage of about iooo personi pet e4sUbstitutes for water carnage, and sewers not be cut froin dead trees. Seasortof a,,,. There can bc no doubt that tarthand drains are necessary. Millions timber, especially when it bas been exmoney have been spent in trying to deal ha% a most powerfal deodorizing power. posed ta the direct rays of th Sun duringExperiments have shown that as much asSatisfactorily with this qutstion, not only is apt to haywith a view to the purification of the eight gallons of sewage cari be. filtered seasaning, e more or less
through a cubic yard of loomy soi, in cracks, called seasoned cracks, but musteffluent of sewage, but also ta endeaver twenty-four bouts, the soil being drained not be confounded with heart cracks andta make a profit out of the residuals. 

itinguished ftmYet no hazd or fast ru" can be laid at a delpth of six feet, the effluent -thert ý,hakes- They can be di
each other; the cracks, due te seasoninfrom having obtained a wonderful deg-ce 91down as ta the best method ta be adopted are sharp, white thm due ta shakes are: .0î

of Purity' Mucli, however, must deïendfor the disposai of the sewage of any t splintered. Well-seasoned timber weats'upon the character of the soit of the et-town, but the peculiar circumstances of longer than green tim ber; but since bridgeing aTea and the strength of the sewageeach çme must be considered before be-ng operated upon. Land, when used plank is seldoin kept in stock, and as-advice could be given on the subject- ils rarcly anticipate their needs, théas a sewage farm, requires constant aera-geographical position, physical arrange- tion 4 being dug Over or plowed. Clay material is invariably taktn froin théments, water supply, habits of the people, soil should not bc deep drained, but it ruills ; sapwOod. is not desirable, a 9 it w .ill'Êmd the character and quantity of the S sts greatly ta top dressi it with about wear away faster and decay seoner. Wanesewage of the town being of the most four inches of ashes, 'which should be or black edgesýare apt ta Occur in other-IMportance, plowed into the soit. wise first-class material, but shoulà neIn any case, it îs necessgry that the This is the method likely ta be the insure condemnation if only on one cot--transmission of the sewage ta the outfail ner, if the plank can be laid with that sidéshould be effected as speedily as possible Most suited ta the requirements of the
down ; if on two cornets it shows that theand that the position of this outfa towns and cities of this untry. TheIl should co plank is ftorn close to sapwoo-il, apdé', 'be such as ta catm no nuisance. The methods of mechanical subsidence of the should not be used. Tiffiber for joiSrý.br

.. contents of the sewers ghould, if possible, scwage in large. tanks has been tried in tigers should be subjected to the.he emptied by gravitation, as purnpîng is connection with irrigation -and filteration severest examination, as so much 4ep=w'thout much benefit.-
ýa constant expense, and econorny with Up ta thé présent time no chemîtal 'PO' theil' 8tmgttl>'efficiency should, of course, be stuJied.

e methods adopted are: precipitation pTocess tenders the The kinds ofsewage tituber used mostly in'Th effluent sufficiently fne from d=tnp.osing thiCarrying the autfall into a lar body s country for bridges are white aùmtter as ta make it sate to à1low it ta yellow pýne, oak and cedar. C1:ose-graineý4of water where nobad results will follow.
Broad irrigation, that is passing the enter a stteam--Without the intervention of yellew pine is being used for plankirîgzn4ý1, ......40wiige in its étude state over large tracts the nitrifying and oxidizirig efféct ot pass- gives bttter satidaction than oak ; it is:ffig it througý soit. If this is not done cheaper and less slippery thon oak inP9 land.
Intermittent doirnward filteration, pas&. what is calleil secôndary p.utrification set .a ftogty weather.

in and the srream is po1Iutedý'ý1,ng_ thé se»ge in îts crude state en ta The combitiation A, numb, rof creosotingsbiý;11 tractË of land previously prepared ptecipîtation ba!q, it is asserted, been been tried with stiècess, but unImby deep drainage. brought into succrasful 0 woTk is wp,11 done and ait the cells ndperation in sàMe. erfecMechanical subsidence of the sewage European cities by what is known as the ýtIy filled with the prescmtivelarge tanks, the effluent passing on t'a Férozone and Polarite prbcess, which will = 4 thé timber is injured râther thanlAnd. or into a Stream. benefited, The Rooring of either Woodbe more fully deaIt. with in these coluinnsýMechanical filteration of the sewaget et irbn bridges is suýjected ta the gr,atestat a later date.effluent passing on ta land or into a wear and injury, and rLjuires con$uInt
repairs and tenewals. Couneils ShOQ14The introduction of lime or Cher pre- Galt is macadamieing one of its main provide a suitable storage and keep a141tant into the sewage, which is, gilowed Streets. caTeftilly selected stock of plank qq.balidiýn tanks, the tfflutnt passing on sa as to secmsettte j 

-e the best. béiland'or into a Streamý The agitation, for good roads is beins this se. The material. Èaug be: WdWhere the first of these imethods can for, Purpoenthusiastically received the country over. and municýPM coutic4s: çrderlog,4dopted no thought need be given ta Object lessons in bad roa4ýmaking are sa quantities can purchase cheaper tha.D:1conýÇthm, as no tostly niàchinery will be général that proper méthode are anxiously tractors. The'y aresary, and au abominable nuisance Lý sought. , h beandcan. secure. t eý St

à
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Mainteramce or Iron Bridges. Instruction Required. Help Those Who Will Help Themsblves-

Irciti bridges are expensive to construct, It is to bc regretted that certain coun- There are townships in the Province

and therefère demand the closest atten- ýcilljrs look upon the-ir election a s a certifi- where the roads are bad. The people are

tien in order te procure the greatest ser- cate of fitness te prrform any public taking a warm interest in the direction of

vice, BeRuse a bridge is iron does not; service invoiving even scientific knowledge, their improvement, which will bc slow on

mply that it requires no further care after and that the extent of their public carcer account of a scarcity of ateri4il. There

the.contiractor receives his final certificate- depends upon the amount of such pre- are other townships where material is

If iron is neglected it is only a question of tended service rendered. In this delugion abundant and convenient, but the charac.

fime until it becomes destroyed, Iron, Marty otherwise good men, eag,7r for pub- ter of the population is such that they

"poied to the atmosphere, rust5, and iLs lic préferment, have sacrificed their own scern to piefer the discomtorts and los5

depends. upon the thickness of aims. The pub1c: is au impartial judge, occasioned by bad roads to the trouble

the bat. A large bar rusts as much as a and the verdict strictly upon the evid-nce, of attempting te improve them. They
are even opposed te baving the

,thiri.one, but,.of course, there are circurn- regardless of its severity, and, al(bough question
-ýt,3mxsof location that will cause rusting thîs evidence may notbe. produced at the discused fur fear they May leam sorne-
to procèed. with varying rapidity. In no fitst ttial-the polisý-how many are here thing abaut the true pdriciples underlying

caso should plates or parts bc tised of less convicted, the strong point being, he this great work which must bc observed if

thickness thin one quarter of an inch. undertook the expenditure of our money good resuit3 are to be expected. TheY
Bridges should aise be designed se that 'on a woi k about which bc wm ignorant, would rather waste the time on the road

911 parts will be open for inspecLion and with the rese, imperfect work and and injure its condition than suffer the

ýwith , in reach of the paint brush, and when wasted money. The uýmný successful in indignity of being instructed as te how

this, is imprac icable, the conceaied sur- publie busýinessas in priývateisno pietender. thcÎr efforts coiild be turned te advantýýge-:

faces should bc perfectly sealed, se that In the latter he alo.ce would suffer, but in To them literdture on the subject is tudst

ploisture canne enter and work its ýsure the firmer ail the toixpayeîs of the MUni- obnoxious and die prerience of a Provincial

destruction. Pain-t is the gfflt protector cipality, many not being able, fèél keealy expert the gteatest interference with per-..
e iron, and now tbat so many iron struc- the eflects of his folly. What is In be sonal rights. It is manifest at present
kures are being erectedcouricils should gainéd by such pretecce ? Couricillors that no instruction can remedy such
ýeý that they are alwàys kèpt perfet1y are tleded nut as specîa1ists in the various state of affairs. Unleis there is a desire

làinted. Thëy should insist that manu- kinds of publicworks, but as members. of On the part of the people to help thern

facturersshould be more careful in pre- an exécutive, and should exer(ise thcir selves no good can resuit from the inva5100

paring the iron for shipirient thaü they best judgment in 5ecuring'proper adminis- of doctrine or specialist,
generally are, especiallý in cases where tration, the main point of which is the During the, pýst year the number of
w'mpetition is great and the only margin etuployment of the most suitable men te municipalities requiring the assistance of

for the contracter is made up of small perfSm the diffèrent works se as te pro the Ptovincial Listwctor m-ere se
economies. At th- factory, each piece duce the most dttrable, mrviceable and that he foutid it impossible te comply witb.,

-can be inspected and examined with a ewnomical imh,& -Thé fullest informa- ali on arceunt of deveing some of hie', 7

eUe impo-sible to exercise after the paru tion, on any subjett is none too (ull. This time to indiffèrent sections. Wherever:

iit ail assembled in position at the site. is an age of iecùdizttion, and in every progT,ýssive municipalitit>s willing to bU
Ail new iron has a scale on its surface deputtrient of de men are devoting their advised wish aqsistanire we think eveTY:

casily detathed under vibration, and time txclusively te a study of its require- tffort should be made te assist thetri, anO..

enougb of this remains on, after being menUý In the matter of road and street where a community defiberaiely prcfer tO
ýýwýoiked'to rendet ineffectual the painting. construction, the présent agitation shows adopt a course of action that is oppose6,

Thé ute of wire brushes or scrapers will clearly how cDmplex the subject îs and te its best interest it should bc Itft te itl

,rernove al] this and render the painting how little we know about it In tbis, as own devices, until tiffie wili permit of a A
more. effecual. The paint should be in other matters, the necessity and Îm- cimpaign of effective and persuasivt
ýhQrough1ý well rubbed into the surface, portance of practical éducation is clearlY teaching, which will embody the consttUèý i;ý
and the boiled oil and turpentine ýwith demonstrated. tionof seine sample pieces of road, which
*hikh it is Mixed should beof the best will stand in contiast te their shifflets
qwffity,,as the value of the paint dependg structures. In, the ineantime Ille good

'Unely upon them, 'rhe mitieml paint Niagara Bridae-
S> work of the surtounding sections will hâve

prepared .from iron ores, are . the but its influence and render the work
inexpenàî conversion less difficult.

anzitng Paints, since they are 've The nevr stftl arch brid Just coin-
herefore, less liable to: adulteration. plèted by the Grand Trutik failway over Barrie is macadam'zing the toad betwii>éèAfter a bridge is erected it should receive the Niagara River is the largest of the kind

-.1two, cuats oÎtinted lead ParAsp care bdng ou the continenL The bridge bas an Barrie and Allandale.
,.Y.- -tiken that the brush reaches *11 the joints aFch spart inthe centre of 55o Wt and a The good roads 'meeting in the cîtY

and Crevices, The color of the Effial coat tuqsLý ipan at each end of 115 féet. The Ottiwa was 'held under the auspices
ibould bc of such a tint as te mog qùick- toital lenSth ofthe bridge is i, xco feet, -and the Board of Ttade. While onty a fel,
ly show the first indidation of lust. Cream thoce 1 ntre of the arch is 2 26 feet above of the commetdat bodies in the coonti,'f,
buff or grey answer this purpose exçel- the watêt. The bridge has two floors, have taken definite action in favori of itu i',
lenily. All iren bridges should have two On the upper floor are two railsay tracks proved roids, there is no question of tbe
additional Coats of lead paint the second and ôn the lower floor a tarriage way in bearty concurrence of the Otheis ehenell«
semn after their erection, which wîll.then the centre and a double trolley trark and they see occasion fer their action.
List several years before requiring renewal. sidewa'ks on ea-hsiàe. The width of the movement deeply concerns every ennlinee-
A safé practice is te examine these bridges top floor is 3o feet and the 10weT 57 feet. cial and financial intetest, in the
every spring for signs of rust, whîch, if The new structure replaces what was %Ve an handicapped in all the nwkétg
discovemd, should bc attended to as soon commonly known as the Suspensiun the worlà by an enormous waste of labOt"
as possîble. This care *iU préserve the Bridge," which was completed in 1855- in the prima transportation of out. prery
iren for an indefinitr- length of tirné. Èevýn years were spent in building it, the ducts and manu&ciures, while thé

new. one trily taking about that many markets are restricted by diffiç
it is undeniably the case that in some months. The river is now. spanned by' rural distribution, which at times.t.

sectionsthe toads am \to-&y In a worse thffl " net types of structbSs-arèý, the channelsof transportâtice.,
than they werc ten Year1,.agoý cantilever and suspensiün. fintnce.
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The Development of Americ» Citlu. no reason why an American City ShOU14 Effe± of Rollirc.
not take up any service of this cbaracter

One oi the main advantages of rolling;The Hon. Josiah Quincy, Mayor of whi,1 may be recommended by business the construction of a road consists inmon, contributed to, the March Arena and financial considérations. There, is no In
suggestive article on the functions and prin(iple ibat stands in the way, for in. the diminishing proportion of n -,w
utiés of City governmentî. stance, of the municipal ownership and stilid maIer thit is thére incorporated in 1 ÎLI
The principlts of sound admini th,- structure of the road surface. il th

s'raLlOn opération ofan elect ic light plant. li is e.
Mr. Quincys view, are #ery simple, and surface of an ardinary r-Qad thit bas not

purely a commerci4l question in each
ey are the same in Amtrtc'a aï in The electric lighting been rolled iý broken up and the materialpirticulir case. hed it will be fciund that one-half of it:4urope. Il If a large American city wants business, in particular, with the preent w,15

!Kood govemment it must intrust to some improved dynamos and engines, is one is soluable ýn water, mud, dirt and fine
ýùW man the full power of executi sand. Thé stones, baving been loôsiciy

Ive which a propeily organized city ought to
itection.» Mt- QuincY is thOrbugh]Y be able to conduct for itself with some thrown On the rô«d, have lain so lor g.
hviriced of the Avantages of single- before becorning consolidated by the

economy and advantage."
b:ýade4 departments in the citY 90vern- To the objection that the civil service traffic, and have utidergone in the Méaný
'Ment. to time such excessive abbrasion that thé

"The task of directing any im- of most Arritricau Cities is Still unequal
tant department of a great city calls proportion of inud, dirt tnd pulverized

the strain of enlarged municipal activities,
"for ability of a bigh order. Public opin- Mr. Quincy replies that the Material in the mêtal ing is increastd to

ns rnust be educated up to the point of new responsibiiiiies on the = that extent. The st.>nes are reilly only

Aernanding that, whatever play may be administration wili have an educating stuçk together by tlie mud. Thie accoupts.,
Ven to palîtical forceÉ, only men of ilit (4fect on the cit;zcns, which will bring for the fart that, although an unrolled
quisite quafifirations shall be intrusted thern into closer relations with theit local tftaca&inized road may indeed, after long.'

A very large 

Ood an

ýRith bigh municipal office. govýrnment. us--, have asurfâce that is prettyg
important part of modem municipal It should also be borne In -rnind that bard during dry weather, and May OrLr

rk is of a purely technical character. then a very light resistance ý to traction,
municipal ownerahip dSs not necefflrily

heengineci, the landscape gardener, the involve municipal operation. Even the yet when subjected tû Li fêw bours rain.
phygician, and other men 01 highly organized cities of Europe, with becOmeS deep in mud, ]By the employ-
raining, have to be intrusted thtit permanent civil service systems, find ment of a heavy coller upon the newly

ith it, filher a3 Tegular officia's or through. it befier pobey to Iffle certain franchises laid metal the stones are rolled in and:.

',tpecial Engagements. It is of the first for a terni of years than to operate directly imbedded immediately, and the mass of

ýi;ùpartance tu a large city to have a regu- such branches of public service as Street stone is at once consolidated into a layer

INÉ and capable professional force, main- railway systerns or gal Orks, st solid stone. The fragments
.ýt#ned upon a permanent basis, indePen- are alarmed at the suggetion that an take on a mechanical groop, and the vdids,.,

of political chxnges; and this is Ametican City should mariage a grçat and Of POffl are ail closed, lealing the bed,

tfectly possible, even when the party intricate electric railway system, wýth its capab!e of resisting effectually the action
ýUzxn of govemment peevails. It is hundreds, or even thousands, of ern- of ordinary tiraffic, and containing thu

',tkeam to have a duil org=zation, one ployees, are quite willing to consider smallest quantity of Ècluable matter to

litical and ont technical, than to forego fairly, as a qutstîon çbieffy of finance, the fum mud in wet weather.
advantages of having trained and ex- proposition tbat a city should acquire the

rienced experts connected with every owneTship of -the strett railwqy locations over 200 townsbip3 in Ontario are noir
rich of work. When outside profès- and tracks in its streets, with a view to using grading ýMtbinei, some of them

41 fýùr,. a Il . .1 . ", eý A
uwnal work or advice is required for leasing thernon proper terms and condi. having three or an it ts suriprising
Peci pieces of work, the rule that onty tions for a period of jeusý It does not the improverrient that is beilig inade M

-4he best talent i3 good enough for the city follow because municipal optntionà miy the roads in the townships.
-ehoûld be constantly laid dOwn and ad- be decidedly inexpedient that public A few years -ago grading machines cott

to. The amourit of publc money ownership and control may not be désir-
able $300ý The agitation for good ,Yoaà.

1bat bas heen largely waïtgd in our and beneficial."
ÀXnetican chies in eretting buildings de- creàted a demand. This demand secuted,

POW&R OF THE CORPORATIONS. competition, and & few days ago D. uffierin,
i,!jeed by second or third rate architects

Mmething not pleasant to contemplate. The baleful influcnS of quaii-public County Council purchased seven at $i$o
corporations now ex erted in city govern- each. koad-r ollers and rock-crushets are

roused publie opinion can readily
ol matters of this character. ments is fully appreciâted by Mr. Quincy. as neçxuM its graders. They are much

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIF. Their influence over nominations and too high in price, and it is to be hoped 1 a
élections, wh-rê they chonsé te exert it, simikr réduction will soon be made fn

The question whether such public may oiten be-a clétertnining one. Even a thèse indispensible impleinents, so ýthat
lectficity, corporation holding a municipal franchise the goDd work

victs as Ieting, by gos et el tnay proceed more rapid.ky.

passenger trins :)rtatîon in the streets that ho notbi6g further to aà of the City,
buld be intrusted to corpor.4tioiýs or and only désiteg to, be %llowed to prése-

abty W cùte its business without intt
exmed directly by the mu-nicip eference, is
which is gîving rise to a gyeat deal of often drawn into municipal polit Il 1 don't kn rerüàrked SmtS

usçion in Ùds country, and the senti- gkillfully ý1anned attacks of politicians, Sorghume 44'wlien I was more *d

nt in: favor of municipal ownereip is who have purposes of theit own in 'View. with the fact that there io 'frgqueey à
In short, the w.nnectiôü between quasi- valuable lesàon, to ý ç dra;wn (rom.

ques.tioritbly growing. Thé fact that b

chiffl and locations in the $treets public corpomtions and the city is neces-ý most trivial cirictimitance than.1 was at

been so univemally given te sarily so clou that corporate interests are dintier the other day. One of the

porations in our great ciàéý and that boundto make themselves powerfully feit ren zot the wish, býotiê-"

encrtinç)us amoutit of maney has:been at times, both by their command of cqital "Oh, yes. One takes one end.ýiàd.

ested-,in th-ir securitie-z, màkes any and by thcîr irfluence over large numbers another taites. the opposite, and[ the cme,'
geb the longest iz suppo4 to ge

tnpt Io inaugurate the European prao- ôf employffl." Wbo . .: v ,

of public, ownership, with op ration es wish.11,

-ht'r directly by the City or Ûnder î lease Renftew is constructing a system - of FAmctly. And 1 took ômasion thgn

MI lt, exceedingly difficult. Bpt, aside sewers and waterwoirks, and intende fol- and there to impras Upon their youthful

la thé question of dwing fiifly with lowing these wxks with a systain of minas: how much of îhis life deý" ati

interau, there seeme to me to having a good pull!,- waskiq'loff

>4
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LociiMorii, Coutructico and management et The best guide is to have a man who ambitiOus to establish a char eterpoorbouzes. bas successfully managed bis own affairs econorny and withhold the necessýa
give him a fair salary for the entire appropriations to meet the expenBV 1f0Ný M H. G1L1Jsý WJjýCQN5jN. . services of himseï and family., Sometimrs will be concoded that it is not always

(Cpntinued from.August issue.) a cheop man is hired, and the saving Of to trust the care of the dépendent class t
two or three hundred dollars' salary is the average county board and eTo provide accommodation for the followed by a Lss, through bis shiftless. libéral treatment without some ingreatest number and to better utilize the ness, of twice or thrice the sum; and the suPetvisiOn.space, the central corridors in the wings saine niggardiy par5imony is carried inte There should be in every state a ribe.made wide enough for day morne for the whole management until the institution inspection of poorbouses Where st gid,

'"Ouper6, lighted by a bay-window in the becomes a stench and a nuisancc,. Hav- boards of charity exist the'duty of inspecýtouter end and a recess on the sunny side ing found a man who is all right, before tion will be done by them. To reform«tending to the outside, with a bay Win-
a b3rgýjn îs closed, the proper offictrs or badly managed poorhouý,e is alynostdow. One room in each wing should be
committed should visit bis bouse and look hopeless task,ýand when run under theSseived for a sick-room or ho5pital. uPon bis wifé. If she " stretcheth ont coniract system at a saving of a few hu"ý-,"'All 'Cie halle, the kitchen, dinitig-toom
ber bard tu the poor," if «, she openeth dred dollars to the couaty, nothing shott,,and Other pars much used should have ber mouth with wisdom, and in her tongue of a moral earthquake w Il arouse tthf*w,ýhardwood floors, as a matter of economy, il a

"as well as deainfiness. If the use of is the law of kindness," if 1-lsbelooketh people to measures of reform. Th.ý e)(r
tôbacco is allowed, a room should be set well 10 the ways of ber household, and perience of all Who have had to do witil1 âpait for s .moking, and its location should eateth nôt the bread of idleneu," if Il ber Official visite to connty poorhouses, VMI,

justily these remarks.t>e such that the odor of the stnoke Wili children rise up and cal] her blessed, ber
husband also, and he praiseth ber," then There seerns but one way to reach theýýcOt pervade the whole bouse. A tight let the bargiin be closed with a fair sý1lary evils that Wome connected %ith the',"board fence sbould reach bazk from the
for the sexvices required, county management of poorhouses, anifpoorhouse tome distance, making separate 

make it for the inter, st ofyards for the sexesý with separate privies The overseer sbould not be allowed any that i3 tOpecuniary înte f the county to havefor each, upon the plan of out best school -,est in the board or labor of th, people o
bouse$. the paupers or from the produce of the poorhouses and tu have them. wca,, v

Allow no intercourse between the sexes, farrn or fiom any source Lonnected with managed.
except at the commun table for paupers. the running of the poorhouse. How can that bt done P We answer;ýý.1,

It can be done simply; and ye effectivell.In visiting ont of the county oorhouses A most petnicious practice prevails in i. Provide for sortie kind of t state supelfoürtten ycerâ ago we called Me attention some localitits of letting the keeping of vision and inspection. In states havii4'of the marron tu the la,,k of ah facilities for pauptrs by coritract at so much per dzy -* ......bo3rds of charity this bas alreàdy beenkeeping the, sexes . separate. Her reply or week or month, and giving the Contrac- dOneýwas, "Oh, there is no danger; we are very tor the use and produrts of the farm.
watchfui?' Most decidedly, earnestly and emphati- 2. Let the supervising authority, provid8

0 we protest fflînst this system 01 simple yet strict ruIýs for the managementAt out next 'visit, one year after, almost cafly d accommoda_of poorbouses, cuve ng thethe first remark of the " watcbful" matron pour support. In all cases under it, the , . ri
was, "We have got caught; you gentlemen contractor aims to make money and, as provided and having reg

cleanliness, dietary, été.knew more about it than we did." coucty boards'are close and drive sharp
3. Provide for the payment früm theThis separation should be carried to bargains, thé profits of the keeper are state treasury of the surn of fifty cents pcrthe extent of separating husband and wife made at the expense of the poor paupers

capita per week te evety county th t Pr-(except pouibly in the cm of old people) he agrees to care for. He mày be a good
shoÙld they become inmates of the man, as the world gffl, and start in with vides suitable accommodations for the -

care of its paupers, and cares for them aspoorbouse. the brot intentions to be kind and bumane
No children of sound mind and body and considerate of the welfate of 1hose the iules prescribe ; such sum tu be PaÏ4

only on the certificate of the inspectoirshauld be retained in a poorbouse. Un- under bis charge; but such is human ý>r
supervismg authority that the rules govenl.-thinking officials often do retain them, nature that in tinie avarice gets the better .
mg the management of poorhouses haVebecanse it is cheaper to do so than to find of what philanthropy he did possess and
been compli, d wa.a, home outside or pay for their support the pour dependents sufter. The contract

We believe that this plan shouldt1sewhere In some s!ates-,New York, system of pour support is a piemium on it WOU1&"ý
operated successfully, and thatMichigan and Wisconsin, for instance- neglect. work a reform in poorhouse management..tbe law declares against the practice. Tc . To have a well-conducted poorhouse

ký"p ail childreti out of the poothouu is. the publie inust tàke an- inteie. Cornwall bas decided tu macadarfiM.an iffiportant step in diminishing paupe- mimagement. It must receive frequent one ut ira beautiful resident streets.iim. ý No, insane or idiotic person should visite of inspection, and r ports of its Stratford will macadamize two of tbdiPbe kept in a poorhouu. If absolutely condition muet be published. A commit-..neon" $0 principal residental streets this season,to keep them, let them. have tee of ladies of the place near which it is
»,pmte rooms and grounds for e=cüe located shouid make at leaft monthly Sr. Catherines is making good use 0 (and work, To allow them to assaciate visite aud as much eftener as is deemed their new sttarh roller in repairingwith the paupers causes constant friction necet-sary. In counties where there is a number of strects.
and annoyance. charity organization it should provide aNe able-l»died and sound-minded mn especiaily for fréquent visits to the Ingemll bas invited tenders for lacad"

amizing Thames and King streets, t.w"-"or woman should find a home in the pour- paorbousel
main streets of ihe town.house. All such should be made work Every person that bas to do with public

and earn theïr ovm livelibond outsi& institutions realizes how difficult ii is to A few years ago road rollen we,,ý
The sele.OiOn of an ovérse&, is the most bting county poothouses up to a credi-- known in Ontario. To-day Toreiltet'-important Matter connected n Brock i: le, Cal t, stfX,9*f,ý ,,with the able s audard of neainesa, cleanlinets 

and Ottawa, Kingsto

rAAnagement of a poor-house. A first- ord erl y management. Permanent i-n- ford, St Catharines Undon, Nilgdos busine se man is bsotutely requirtd. Falls are all using stearn rollers weighiprovements, and even ordinary and. neces-
No place-htinter or politicel.bankrupt le Ury repaits, are negleicted, and the num- from ten to eighteen tous. A n r
wantedl If payment for services rendered berless ifriigs that go to eake a home municipalities axe using horsé r B 0
the party is degired, bt tter grant a pensiôn, pitasant are left undone. It costs some. from fiv%- to eight tons weight, a
for theý Laxpayerî can better affoird it, thing to do these things, and"Officiak art they areessential to good worký
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VWR& as 2. For hf)w many years eau they coniQUESTION ORMER.
345.-D. H. B.-Amsuming that villa&e munici ity to Pay arma", if sny?

st&W-riurs arc enMied to annodr8 ta aa qu,,- OOundUoiýs cannot pay themselves for their The Icparate School Board haa never gieûn
diom mbmîud, if they Perwn to Munidpal services am 0ou-nûillffl eau they vote thernwverj y effamates to the couticil, but dailn theià
Ratterg. R is particidarly req«eo&d 114at aU PaY as mmmiýioners Who all have acted in was an understanding with the comicil m"
fatts and ctr£umdar4w of eÀwh ca« 8ubmitted for thst -P-itY. some twelve or fourteen years ago, but there ià
m opinion ahoWd be dated «4 c4rarly and «, Cord understanding.
PIÏ*cWy as pmsibk. Uuk« this requut i8 com. yes. See sub-section 2 of section 479, no m of any 8uch
plied with ii is impomib& to gîw adeqtmte advi«. Municipal Act, 1892. 1 - There is no lirnit.

2. For so, long as the arreamge existed .....
Quegiom to i- e i--aon in the folb)wing Eatute 1abPr-ý er Of course the result of aýY enqüiry wili

igotu «Paper Mould be receiva at 01tS ofPum. or Temmt-lon-R«Ment %tute
*ztwn on or befffl thetoth of the »&mh, labor mou"-m- F. largely depend upon the existence or non-

346--Ai4ox,&-l. Can a father ieaffl proporty existence of the agreement you refer to.
that is deeded to hi8 son from him, and then haxéCommunications requiring iminediate the Btatute labor levied. as thongh the prûperty Ob-tr"01, of fflewallu by Local 1kproveméîý î4tù.

attention mi// be amwered free by werehisowm? MiisthellotpedormthoprDper 350.-F. J. C. -1. Is it nocýý"ary to have W,amoifflt of labor for the place as though fiig sonPoat, on ieceipt petition 01 the owners of property béneflitéàof a etaffiped LiddreSY- w,,ý.e asgeg»d " .mtely ? in order to ý enabljý the council to ]ai down aed envelope. Ail que8tions angwored Can a municipal C'Quucil aPPrOPriate mOn6Y plank sidewalk, under section 623b,. lunicipalwili be publiah , untess $1 iq =foseti which has been ' d in for non-resident land for Act?
m . , statute labor rd use it for the general fund ? 2. Can the pemns owning property that wouldw7th forpriuate 1 Muat it not be returneii to the pathmanter to lie benefit'ed by the laying down of SuCh si4ýhave it " ndod in the division front which walk ravant the couneil frobi doing the workthe monoy was eollected? as a ý'GCal improvemezit if twe-tbirdB of 'the3 . Can the commutation monFy be takon and members prescrit at a regular meeting decide toIdabilîty for Tax Ekle. spent in anotÈer division other than the nue to do 80?

342-A. M-1 bought a lot of land, 50 which it belone? 1.from Government fer 50 cents an acre. 4. Will it destroy a vote othemi" leg&l
Acres, 

2. No.Paid $10.00 on it and got receipt for saine. and in the Voters' List becauýiü the letter8
Always had plenty of bay cut on it to Pay taxel3* M. F. (or as the case may be) are not &ffixed, infor 1895 were not paid; collector did, noTaxes - 1" hiflovemente Etc.- t the ProPer Pla'cc?
look for any-thing on said lot. L)t waa sold by M. IL-Our vil connci PurýÏ,. Cýuunty Treasurer for t&xeý3. Now can said lot r. The statute labor must be computed Poft putting in tile in soma oflitzditelles alongbe sold for taxes? frorn the assessinent roll which is final î Lhaýr1lic BtreeW and asSu the oust upon theYou cannot go into the question of actual buttîng the 8treets; or, in other wordeThe lot could not legally be sold this ownership now, but should see that it is Pal the Costa Qf im"ing a frontage tax.'Year for the 1895 taxes. The fact of their propefly assessed hereafter. eee an article in your January number bitbeing sufficient distress on the lot would «'Frontage Tttx," froin which 1 learn tbat them'not Învalidate the sale. The land itself 2. It must be expended in the division must be a general by-law adopting the fioritLge
could not be sold in any event but only where the property is situate or tax is tax eyatern Bubmitted to the ýý and Pasoedvlevied. Seee section 99 of Assessment before undeýý Bueb work. 1 have notYour interest in iL Act. been able te, find this provision in the "tute&

Will yon kindly refer me to, it,3. No.Iisbùity for Ràùway croming 
The article you refer to had rý-ferýéhce.4. Nu-jý, P.343.-J. B-We have notified the C. to cases in which the municipality desiredCQMP&I)Y that we would have a section line EwtiS of Water ommissionem. to confine all improveinetits té the localgraded up ready for use by Augtist 19th, 7le lMprOVeMent PWn, UndeT Section 625.Company Ciaim that Ra the railway Was con-

eructed before the township was t'ad abôut to be owmtrueted, and it bu been gfflerrý Your couricil can of course, do the abaVe
'thtý,y bc ally reprmnted to ratepsym thât ommimilon- work without the pag"sing of the geneWeut i:e not bound to allew the e=Although the township was not inco,- cris will b6 8lected tO mm"; aW re@Olution by-law.

the road wae laid out and hâd been cf couneil agreeing to provide fur the gaid
Woretherailwaywasbuilt. Canwe 61cetiOn- Would it be sufficient Compliance

£«WVal of Trffl on Tftn etmotýýQ0inpel the company to put in the crofflin 1 -ith 8Wýtion 38 of the Municipal Waterwork-The township was surve 'Is 352.-M. &-A owns a lot in an incorporeý-ed long before L Act to r on and eleet coonùuioneru with..t
riiwa b .It. We think that we Can submittwg to th» _eleet«pg the queffeon, çi Do ated town. On the street oppoeite *ddll6tas ul tho Wnt conuuiuimiem ? thfim are two larp beautifül elmODUIPIr M coin y to put in the 9 tr«R gmwiug'Are 1q ýrn CRl"13111 .

re right ? ha oempauy gay theha (of natural growth) the ahade and mots. of wb"y May bc No. The by-law providing for their larýMlY de9troy eaid 1et làr Supe. A &okz jPeÈýto allow the croseing to ne put in pro- 
umathe municipality bear the entire e elettion MUSt be anented tO by the !mission frOm the CO tOconnection therewith. This township uaed electOrs befOre commissionem can be %ver&' râtepeym and naighbon think that

14 be indian imd. the trees enhaàoe the beauty of the eàrrbünàwelêcted. 
ine Hsýve they loge right, to objeot te haveThe railway company must put in the the trow remoiéd?APPW te inap ft-om conrt of &Mieim . 1 ý -Yll

We think unkse Lýe trees are gnppmm tzainst hi$ obstracûon tu the 4hway or injure it by,afflesment 88 baing toc big14 but thwoourt ofLtawuty d Vilwe for Acciaent. Pavb" considered bïm not toc high am their shade or unle-ss itis necessary tocuit344.-C. AND D.-Is the municipal emndl refueed te reduce the 4mmement. »6 there., down the trees foi the plüpose of makir«an incoq)orsted riý liable for injurffl a u in appealbd to the ju. but in saother, way, Your publie imptovenient the SumWahing the ='Milîi that a m4hý.m> âme - wo
May Bustain w1àle walking wMe of, vil old have no power t-à çut them dGved;ralk. in company with ber int<>&"ted son, méntswere toc, low,»

being a ywýd ààead of his mother, ne jnrà&atim, but This ig a ýMatter enth* for the discretiâû
iLJouter end 01 a plank of aidewalk, up-en - Pay the costA? la Of the 'c0untit We imume that the tremthe pkànk an(f tripping hia mother so , t oouneU om oollect thýý ý in questiOnare adjacent to the JoL U aà laid up for a week under the doctices NO. by-law has been passed under chaptera Contieil, nOr any Mefilher tl2Ùre0f Mot

g t t the plank waa loose, the balance, 2 10, R, S. 0., then the Countil can under
aide on eaub oide of this plank Bopmtt S" %mm or 4"m»utl' section 8, order the trrei' cut down <se.e.in good oSiditicS. The Sunoil emmot be 349.-POM ÉDwmo--The seperate schog abo sub-section 11*4 of seLtiOn 3) whetlered vith negligmS by any mous. Board Of Trust4m bolim th" the hW amount a neceuity appftrs OT not A

1 
tro.e. ofof the ochool rate collectéd fi"ln lepamte schO01 natural gMwth is Ume as a tree»otiS of the defect must be shown to juipportere bu Dot been paid over to tba Plânted,

1he corporation liable. This may Séparate &hool Board, and Eàvo demanded an Do4u V& FOX, 31:,'C, Pý, 140,
be construed by showing that examination of the assomment and oollectw,,

ruil for twelvé yeart Wk. ViriW 1ý ýikfea existed for such a time or fflm Dimtdd of IF"1. For how many yeuri Mn thery d _Q C.ý_B a ent«ed en MMOOOMt rasuch a nature that the raunic4xdity of th,'b,,ka wbat is the limita. Ir inuld bRVe knoWn of iL C4,766m, il any ïL m&
wlumzi 17 M

M



1. Dùes that entitle hirir to be put onfi-t and ran the lino, as shown a-b on plan, to Mue- croppod every year. The crop is Laken of the

pan of Voters' List or third part alouel koka road About three years ago some of the lot as sonn as it is barvestpi] and ut in ffl

2. could lie vote, if on the asseament roll 268, owners of lote 'brought in another surveyer te barn along with B's crop. Wherà thp, collecter

M. S., et the Ontario elections and not bc liable run their lines. Whon lie ran the blind lino ho contes for the taxes A will not ps'y them, 38 ho

for taxes? located it a-c on plan, boing tive rode further to bas sold hie crop. The collector finds nothing

the north st the Muskoka rosd Ùian the first on the lot to diistrain m A owns tio stock. The
3. What is the lowest amount a person can survoyor made it. The road iB tbirtyýthree amount CI the taxes am aent to th,& county

be uft"aed for and qualify hini to "te aý fost wide. taken off the lots south of blind line. tremurer. The returns bave been Ume to the

municipal electiOD8? Now the peop" on the south of biînd lino want county tremurer for two years. The lot is in

x. In thi;d part only except in munici- the emneil to move the rmd, which lm been croC s year agaïn.

travelled the lut twenty-four years, over to the the oollector issue a county tremurera
palities within the ai t respectýng mutâci- lino run lut, whieh the wunoil refuses to do. -çmrrmt and seize and seU the crop as soon as it

pal illst"tions in Algoma, Nippîsing, etc. The couricil clainis the road was run by a 119.1 is har-vested in the field, or must-he w&it until

S. 0.1 Cap. 185, where he would be survoyor in good faith, and "ve had possession after the fret of October ; that is, for the two,

ýerîÈtled to be put on the first part of the the lut twentY-four Yeare, and the road belongs years that bave been sent to the county

to the township. Soins of the parties south of tremurer? là
the lino say they will move the road over to There are eso timbered lots in this towne

2. Yes. the line mn lut, which the council hm for- that are aeee8sed en the non-rosident roll. witti

j..In. t-ýwnships $ioo. -Except in bidden thein to do. Pleme lot us know through arrears of taxes against them. l'lie ownerâ
noe pM., il counejl is right. hemlock bark on the lot in the sunimer-

niunicipalities within the above the colle(ýtor seize and seU this bark et any

w-bere every male fScholder Gr resident time by. imening a county tremurer's wurmnt 1

1ûust-holdeTýwhose name appears on the TOWN UNE »«VitItL AXMP ET19PM&USON. The collection of these arrears is in the

àsesswent roll and who is of the full age W hands of the county treasurer. He =Y,
of 21 yems and a British subject is quali- on being notified that there is distress

to vote. la upon any lands of non-residents in arrears

for taxes in a township or village, issue

a warrant to the collec, or who may levY
854.-E. B. T.-Is a municipal couricillor the amourit due, but there îs no similaf'.

elegible to be eleoted to fill the office of, town -
lerk (the township clerk liaving rséi ed) z residenm

he is yet holding the offLýe of omine-iiior, 
'g provision in respect to

th il
ormùsthe firet reaign him offioe as counoillor Reg V"tort Pzd Clûm fer Dtmàge&

Il _ý_ -Ei 51 0 m 0 in force in this toivn.
coumillor until after ho in elected elerk, and in > 360.-D. L-We havbefore being elected' or eau lie hold hie office as - e ý1 m eý ahip a by1aw whick providen thât any OüO
thât case cari ho vote for his own electiôn, and ifhaviný sheop killed oT injured by do muet,
if liecan do eo, can lie thon 1111 the offices of m they intend to apply to the couexfoir cm.
both, clork and oouncillor fû'r the remainder of z
the yezr, or muet lie reoign big office as conn- perisation, therefor, have said shoap or injWry

cillor and the township be at the expense of a tbereto valued by one of the appra»wî4

Uew élection to fill the vaeanty caused by hie whieh there are four in the township.

rosigning hie orffiee as couricillor 
yxovides that ne claim for damqi>

WEST. by one or the appraimrs

A couricillor may be elected clerk but entertained by the conneil.
The couricil is righL 1. Hm municipal couneil power to pus 8Utlý-'

he cannot voe for his own election. If a by-l.%,w?
elected clerk he is disqualified as coun- Quo= ut Comwâ--ReTk's Extras. 12. If su, would couneil ho juBtified in refusif4 '

35S.-XY . -L What co"-butes a quorum in bo compensate whon ownm of sheop falled tô

a municipal oeuricil of four counciHýn and a oomply with Saine T

BY-Iew te Pl«wato owmffl d Cattle Rmming et reeve? i. No. 1-e
2. Cana by-lawbe eouéidered legal that is

355-Q D. C.-la it in the power of a ffleed whon there are only two council1ýrs and

Municipal council W pu@ a by-law in referenco the reeve prosent, two coun Ho" being absent?
Statute LabS Deetm tu 18M te Ge on Ra f&

te domoBtic animal$ iruiniini et large, with a 3. Our township clerk wu, onge At a salary

provision that instead of h&Viný to impound of 856 for the Yser. Cau ho ega,11y aollect 361-1. R. B.--certpin pathmasters 'ýaika

the, animale the be anything for extrm, guoh as work in comiection to return thoir road liste in lm on

n&àinst under a mqistrate and, in case of oan- with th" Ditchee and Wetercouro" Act or cor- thore -*m a certain amount of llplïo4

cc 
Ut

ýTe;1àou, ho gubjectid tp a fine? Tho aet dote respondenoo and writing, Md prepari-g bz- late for the clerk to e
not geem to ho "r on thîý point. 16WE4 notices, Otc., in law'SUit Over a rOan, côneetoes roll.

t lie 
con 

thi.

preparirig debentures and owrespondence'iu by putting it on
Yes,, but the powers given to impound ith the b.mwwg, 01 1110neY, no lectors roll t Work above referred to is statutO

and so, mucli mention h t extra» in labor en bighway.
and sell are rib much greater aving been made abou

easier to work that that coum is very agroement or by-law fixing selary? Pleme Yes, as against the original defaultem

seldorn adopted..
i. Three. Sce section 235, MuPjc4)al C..t," wità 0,uaim ud

Net owm d RW àuw«uS by Act
tg Pi'à. 2. Ves4 if pused by concurrent vote of 362-D. A.-Our oeuneil required a pio&tOý,,

SÔS.ýJ. B-1. Dose a government survoyed of land to nitike a eidebank road in order
on road allowance that bas n"er been 

, f« ý ýjý
evade a zt4cep bill. %red owner $Io

r ied or usçd in any wal beourne, alter a totra. 3. The couricil is required by section said land whih ho UoyV211t, (),mer Cd 00el

Pare, the property of a pers= Who owns
hwd on each sidéof mid mail allowance? If 278 of the Municipal Act to pay a clerk land je a member of the eaumeil. it e".

fer services under the Ditchea and Water- bY 9, in-ber of thO touricil that thiff
what iS the fimit Of tim ? hm Violated hie dedaratim of 001001

2., Woulà it be legal fer a parson who owné a courses Act. Thiii is generally fixed by di»qualiflecL U se a pathmbator ta

w*w lot in Muskoka Lake, and Us a Crown by-law and aPPOZÜOned bY engineer as for , etevort off the reeve's farin and reel"

déod of saim, to, ûzh with a net in s4<1 water lot costs or awards. Other extras are in dis- id for it, and another tSk vol cd

whon no liom» fqr motting if Émted on the cretion of councils who thould pay clerks r î? farm and lie wu « d.
lake ? th. diequatified by

a reasonable sum for their services. The fenffl un a sideline are not
What am varu will dqX'*d largely on plam The townshit " yroï hm

2. No. touneffo Who iideline and oonneil in going ac la
the by-hm and rules of the

matter. Are the" the proper stqw z
can fix the duties of the CLerks.

lýud-Dimpum m te làM au parties whSs la" am Affécý»& pse

Y.-Kbout tirecty-four years by-law kS est&blinhi the sidelim

tàe'ïOwnWp of Stepenun opowd a rciàd on %D. ea»mt: of àmffl ot Tà»ý--Bmâml "a 19- to mirvey, requu" ]P71mager te n0te'ýe '

î0ils 1 land 12. Redant L" of fenom to remoye them and ffling ZO À
lilm umwbotwem onnom They
mot a 1 1 surveyor ta varvey the rowL lfa M -À. W.-& je aammod'lkw a lot of land them, indict said parties fer U»p&M ou,

townlime of Btopbm»m &ad Brw»L with &bout forty mm bim-ed tW 4mring in highway.

dý-
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i. No. Nenoe Te oouww--o.dtwm idable. cannot at municipal elections, but there is

2. Yes, but you had better indict them 365-K C.-Imadlord A told coUector B no reason why he should not in legislativc

'before rernoving the fences, and so avoid thst ho wished. him to collect the taxes from or parliamentary eléctions.his tenant C as the tenant 0 wu going W bave
any action for darnages in case the indict- an auction on a oertýin day and th b di
tnent should be void. of aU hie obattelg thereby def raudiZ Miniolpatueo ldzbffity for Roa&

out of the amount -of taxe& Collector B pro- 388.-A. B.-A. B. livea on a gore lot which

-Iàabilîty for Damagea, cSded te farm house on day of "le and bu no frontage on the concession or sideroad
ete. demanded taxes from tenant and auctioneer the boundary line bein triver with no road

Su.-T. U.-W. B. is the owner of lots 18 who wae proceeding with the sale, the ariction- allowance on the banL e bas paid taxes on
and igt cm. 12 in the township of Mcý oh lot eer pledgid hio word that hê would pay taxes it fer over twenty year8. Can ho. compel the
18, con. 12. There ia a streain with a water üext morning if collector would not suT sale, coujicil of the township to furnish him a ro*d j

AU locally known m the Littlo FaIls, there in a on those grounds sale was allowed to proceed, te hiB plaec oý claim exemptÀon froin taxes 1
ý,1bng level with a eluggish current se tilàt there next morning on caffing on aactioneer, eollector

iff IWO ecres or mm unfit for eult4vation or waa told that the auctioneer wu served with a If he has no outlet. f his propetty he
cle in cormquence of *et. The letter frein tonant Ce legal adviser 1-hidint can compel the municipality to give him.

as teýutIct ý)f 2 1evel, the head of tho Uttle Falls, him to pay more thau balf the taxes one.
$0 oontracted ffl with rock thât in the n'in e Cs partner, ho havin , partner whoYms liable
and during freshets such as we have ha tcs for the ether half. eow collectur B d
euminer, the water is unable to get uray and half the t&xee from auctionoer and 0 =100 ing TMASiont TM" Refunu
t,,&eks up over this level so that the 10th con. 1 j to C's portner w&s unabla to colleut, now J. O.-We have a transient trade.W,
miles south is flooded for î of a mile and in cellector returned the Fr rt r with Sùy half by-law in aowrdance with the mtatut«ý Xow
lKime parts to a depth of twe test or over, and the taxes paid the other= bRng Idt ever ia the trader entitled to a retum Of taxes on the

e spring it often continues for three weeks aganist the property. Now is the collector premiges occupied by him or only on the Ivoliue»I th
m this offldition. liable? If not has thü laudlord ne recourne? of his stock in tradet The corporation would

be entitled te the taxes on the premises whet tiThe municipal- couneil have been ukedby The collector is liable, and the taxea they "'e ed or 'act by the trader ând:PèUUm of th te ý rs to take eteps'y cannot be charged against the land. tberefffl Il If. net me any reagon why the.,
widon and ýý tris eoutlet by a-bout fout'o

the oouna i5 willing to do Po, as it would taxes en the promises should becroffited Îo tjý»
-,greatly benefit the road, as well u other rouom, timsder, but hie stock in trade ig an inR6Fwë ýoeExemption -la*-By-law Neoemary to Bomw x0ney
-but the owner A. W. B. says no unlees the -7. and cm of corporation osai. taxes Jb the town and wuld Iproperly be, re,

tumicipâlity construct a dam ffl that after tho funded to hitn or chatged against the liumae
Soed in gonc they may put in stop logs to hold H.-In a town in Algoma, thoy paid into the tewn treaýmry, but not en tJWý

ýtjàe Imiter up to itz natural level which is prob. have a wat--r system for doinestie and OthOr taxes on the premiSe occupied. by hiM.
Ably about four feet below its higheet flood purpoaea. There is a by-law passed exempting

the owner from, municipal taxation. Only en the stock in trade.
1J*ýk ; This the euunefl do not think right as
theYý'would be uéing--pubHo HwAey te make 1. Can ho bc made tô pay adioel taxes?

2. Have the ýmunciI power to place the pLiât Votffl lid pjizupg-Anmment of loto O'r by
-kvailable & water refflrvoir for the milla tiaitu- «Wimil

im the assomment roll for thiê year, the useaaor"&ted two miles below the folle) which now A"Omr.
arc no uiýe. 1 may just mention thst having -itted to do so, if so what etepe have

nijUis, roferrBd to am auýplîed with a wateil we to take? 37().-C, A. R.-Our clerk got the Votere'
Wei List pi4nted out of the county. tbere is a paper

formed by the union of two stroams of 1 la it lawf ul for a corzration to borrow
t &bout oqual size, this being one of them and -Oltey without a by-law au], rizing saine? printed in oux Qwn cotwty.

18 it lawful for any Voton' List illegal bûcause it waa
ý-tether being sufficient by itself. 4. other person but the 1. Is the

net printed in our county?clerk te plue the aoel of the (-,,çýoration n a1. Con the municipal couneil compel the 10 ncil alwayi; let the clork get the
note or any other document in connecUon with 2 The coui

dtepening and %idening of this outlet in t- iting done whem ho liked. Il the VotaW
IL 'on te the tk«r,ýý cu, FllInt is not legal who pays for the printing.bumrdance with the wish of the te bout étadion%& :ther way thau trtrrbey thethat die 'f thé corporatq MI? WW the ceuneil have te get another list

owner of the land ? printed.
2. If they con what proceedings should they r. We think not, but it will largely t Our ameuor teft the county belore lie

depend upon the wording of the by-law. finisbed the aweasing we at the Court ef
t on oome lots but there ore semeCannot they, when it ia for publie 154 Of the Re40111n PU

9" 2, yes- See section
94d in the interest of the mtmicipality, exprop- thr lots we have found out since. Can the,

Assessment Act, 1892. ecWicil order thela to be put on rww.
liste se much of thie property as Rhall be ýA

y for the work by »vi.n proper notioe 3, Yes, if they can find uny one that 1. No.
nil 0 in fin- t gay that will advance it The trouble would be 2. The municipality.

in four foet M e top of a ' y foot fan for the lender when hé came to collect,
notdestreyM A by-law shotild be passed in all cases tô

4- Ye& See sec-don 54 of
il. ýes- secure the lender and protect the officets

.4ct.
the Drain- of the corporation.2. They can proceed under

Act, or under the Municipal Act, 4. The seal may be attached by the tft xille& - -----
clerk or any officer of the corporation

3ý Yes. The property owner would 371.-T. W. Gý -À ýYIA;W hffl
authorized by the council. every year by the Muniapal councu, upon the

ly-be entitled to such actual damage 5. The clerk is the proper custodian of PetitiS, 01 a number of 17atepaym,. aboliMing
ý'AS the Wnds affected sustained. the seal in the absence of any nde or the deg tom, thix Isst B]P" a regular petition

U" d StrmW wl*n Xarket Crow by-lawof the Suncil. wagý= W and a ny-taw w«. pamed t*
ebo the dog tax, ard worded tocéfitinue in

CanàcitycorpQmt4on iorS-v»tU repeaied. No dog tax bu ever bees
the lmm»at--Drià oýa*M ce noneetm in tile nimi"iwity. One of th*::,lkarge tou for selling produce on' public Bâte d Dqtty B$Wmtng oscer. r&tepàyem of the townom léund some of hie Y,

387.-R. B. W.-là The, Cr"Wýhe .1 Imer, Le pIàos t4ey were
Canthey obstruct said BtrSfâlýyh&Ving reomtly hold. à court before the count'y u4e, paeturing in w» wholly unoimloàed mil MU.

It wu ahownt-he pareet of land in dispute W" agared. now ho elainis dam6ges fer the 8 eep
Axe they not liab not âuessed higher tban. adjkomt Rroperty but front the 00uneil though he did "M ose My dcg
Sty in Cam of & oolhaion with Mid ýW beau in the market for wme time: obd wM kill the ahoep and canne Iîrove that, they wem
toit for *700, ther Îudge killed by dop. Ro olaitàè thaÏ the eonneil is

WAd for $2M aa"Med
1 mean the city et Ottawa. ne corporation reilncW it to 12%0 on the , greund thst, thât liable ander itatate f« ýtWo Wîrdo the vý9ue
tbe cie ef Ottawa obstructe York etrSt in wu the euh valu«. Should pmperty be of theoWL4 as ho hëo found the matibd4d--

City, and ctéër attôtu after they "" asses"d Cath vàl*e or.be 4mtqiZed Wc*Qejý. mous have kilw a fow ahoep la thé.
the markot square with vehieles and if 2. Il aratqày« draina Ida lands to thê rcsdý t"»M th' w', =dume think that bbàW

ýrUt&w,%ýYýtnok placeand x»Ilided with ýLRÀd ffle, ia the muoicipalîty rSp" ble to carry have = ,Mtce%,,ý S", ",Mbm of: tý,e
in' n thàt if- il

p1sSd on atreet Wh" C&4"d serions the wator WWay? conne id tr opmio_aat ftfi j
10 both Me and PropertY would th& OOrPG> Can a 1ýý P el«k Mt ad, de" =0 1 1 . l

bc hable? au enclosed p»Wn, by dog%ý mid owdd Dot
find the ow of th je,- MI tb" lke

iý Nio, acttW mh yalue. em 01
2, NO. un dom t&xùd...

2, No. the oonioatb" Vkm: thorè ie
Rie 6moÏqnmgya<, fund to Sfifify elèse a
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MuxicipAr. woi:txm.

dams' > by by-lâ,,w, thât the townsàip c&nnet The Probim Of xuaîdppj Rdorm. Publicitti«s R"ved.bé hecto satidy clai= out of the gonemi
lunds of the Munieipality and axe tÈprefore 44 HOIL B. S, Pingme, in A v Pofer? Lis,, Townskiâot fiable. The number of personswbowriteegsays X P of -7Yena17a9eý

1, Dffl the paasing of a by-law abol"ing Randail, Cierk.on municipal govemment, preach ondoi tax exempt the townBb frein litàbiliv for

" es for &heep killed byisý%%; municipal ryernment, and deliver orations 1 ofers' List, Tmmshe Of Ge0r9i":ý
2ik if 'net, à the municipality liable for aheop On municipal government is out of all D. Ego, Cierk.

unenolosed puture? proportion tu the number doing work for FoUrs' List, Killage of, Pori Comvo&.."le à essential to provo the killing by dop municipal goverriment. This condition F. 1). Noble, Cierk.te recover damagee frotn the municipa1it>ý
of things is not the smallest Ilproblem" of1. Yes. municipal government, It would seern B A Handy Booh en Kre Insuran& LaWý:.,'

re of é)ielding 
a 

-Elquin, 
of

2. No. at time3 as though everybody w Ha U, Barriçter-at-Law. The carlnwvepen or wagging a tangue were wild ta C AW ýe 1, le.3. Ves. 
s rs, Oranpoint out just *hat "work» ought ta be

done, whi'e nobody pitche3 in to do the This volume only contains about 2oç>
s, but is. very complete, and

J.-I. 1s. therý any lejt%,l decigion work. But when anybody happens to Page gocs

On record reqwring a mumýcipal couneil under- gr2b a grub-hoe and strikes out into the fully into the whole Fire Insurance Law

taking drainage repaire under section 712 of the municipal field, ail the easayists and the of Ontario from 1874, including the OnDrainage Act, 18", te serve the he&d of a preachers and the oratcrs find sornething as
tatio Insurance Act of r89l, in sa far

wunicipalîty liable te contribute te the coet of wrong about the way the grub-bae it refers ta Fire Insurance (and which issgid repaim with a copy of the b -law 
le consolidation of the Fire Insurance Lav@Rionally adopted by the fîrat-= counil, in wieýde& the size of the gmbbW% boots,

additien to the copy of the eDgineer'iq report and the streaks ofdirt flying about. There of Ontario), Ail of the decisions of thé
and m"ument mntioned in section 72 (3). is no elegant way of doing such work- Ontario court8 and of the Supreme Court,

2. is there any legal dommDn on r«or of Canada are quoted and commented.ý
d re- The elegant way is to urge soScbody eltequiring cixmeil Undeluking drai 1 ra upon.

foc y . th do it, and when nobody responds, fallýýwider section 72 to 0 t thel,ýe&à r ta making speeches of complaint in some There is a history of the origin afor eaid WO& gerving th of
iniwicipaUty liable te contribnte to tbe cests elegant clubhouse- change in the legislAtion affecting Fird, :ý

of SNW work, with a oopy of t'be engùiSrEl Municipal governing is doi Insurance of Canada,
.rgport and assemmont mentiened in section 72 ng certain Unes The volume goes fully into what pro, orof work for a cit for the least surn of

perty may be insured and Vwhat may noti.1expense. That is all there is in iL But Î,Yes. Broughton vs. Grey. 26 that is Much, the application for iniurance, the contmactR. 694. itself and the conditions of the same, the
A perfect 

municipal 
goverriment 

is

v4fistions contained in the policy as cou'--e'2ý See the above case. . Upon tbis body of =en iiýxki»g together for the gatUtory Variatiuj%ýthete was a diffirence of opinion among intemts of the city. pared with the
the judge3 of the Divisional Court and A less perfiect municipal govemment is changes affecting the fiskt insurallUe in

gr,the case went to the Court of Appeai a bcKýy of men working for the interestsof cher companies, duties of agents prùof',ý
where the case was dismissed owing tô a the city, whose notions of such interests of loss and the ameunt and payakéot
diÈerence of opinion among the judges are involved with clm, and the building thereof, and ait other matters affectiàg the
of that court. up of certain special interests which they policy and risk. The index à voluminouï,

regard as the building up of the city. and very carefülly prepared, and the 1isc
q=t to haigut sud sucnty ta

rýj,
A bad municipal goveroment is a body f>1 be very fun

y=ppea 

and
3".-D- W.-A comas te a municipal coun- of men hired by special interests before or upon.

ml and aaks the municipality te lend him an a The volume is a well-prepared and wçW
afflunt of monoy to amd his chM to a hoýpit&j, atter elections to steal contracts frour

offérin as aecurity, a bon on etock. can the City. Most chies am governed by iîu<à wTitten one ail the state of the Fire Ioow>

Uncifi rid the money on suob security, &ud is interýsts, and most of the ttockWden ance Law ofOntarlô, and will he of gr1rý# ll
auch soeurity Itgal value not only to. solicitors but ta ali

makè speeches and fil] columns of the
For what purlffles can a municipal oouneà newspapers. Soine. of these stel a con- others întereted in Fire insurjince.

lend money, and- on what ucurhy T
tract Tiesday night, and deliver an oration

Sut>-sectiOn 12 «section 479, Munki- en municipal relorm at the regular bRn- From the numerous applications ffiadO'
poil Act authorizes the council ofevery uet Wednes.day night, in full dress, befère for space ta the secretary of thé TorStc
municipality to pass by-laws fur aîding in t eapplauding Society W the Prevention Fair the exhibît of road m iking machinctll
maintaining any indigent persan at a of Cbilblaim, Promises ta be full and complete. AP.

hospital etcý Contracts are the centre and almost rangements am being made by Provincw

Smion 13 of the Municipal Amed- the entire circumièrence of municipal Road Instructor Campbell, to have aU thÇ

ment Act- 1893, emPOwers cOuDcils ta goverriment; and in these days of well- implements placed on grounds set apw7t

t ike ml estate security for grants made dtfined thcory there are but few wbo do sPeciallY for that purpose so that mit

tu individuals for chàrit4ble purposes, not know what ought to be doue in a city. may judge of the merits of the différegt-,

Would suggest that the council gmnt Municipal o.wnership will provide the machines in operation. This re te

Minimun of contracts of importance, and be the best exhibit of the kLithe amourit required ta be expended by thm îs no reason wby a city sho Id n t i the country and ou]u sh dthe clerk with the understanding that he do ali public work, like paving and sewex- muniýpa1 officers and ot i.take a lien on the stock and refund the

arnount ta trmurer when received. consb=tion, etc., by the day. road improvement.,

'Il understand, Rastus, that yotw A Company of touriste are taken
T-O"a workin fû B" Gmt=ý Net Dinu4ibL daughter is quite a singer.' the Sstie at Blois.

37e--W, ýL-Trus" of School 8ection DeyWt no doubts erbout dat, bom" Guide--The room which we are ÙO'4'No. 5 ad"imd for tendm te budd a new Tbaes luéky. 1 suppose you wjIl eàtelitig, ladies and gentiernen'. is,aohSl houae, and the low-4t tender wae ('Guim 1we11ý11,,ehave no difficulty in getting her a position very one in which the Duke aacoeptei. The party wiâo got the contract - one of the church chairs. in town." murdered.
hired two of the trustuo of sam à&etion te bilild in

the new whool. A» the trmteu dinqueluw She tried dat, boss, but it didInt wulk. A Tourist-Here,, wbaVa ýthâ
from acting as trastieu by working en ffie ne* Eb'y dîne she dun open her mouf it made came here three years and was shOffi-sob<YÀý and recei-ving money for same,

skh a cft.f in de ëhuch dat de congrega- a room in the wing opposite.
Not disqualified under Pubiic Schooh tic* caught col', sah, an' she hattèr !ý;uide (very calmiy)-This room.,

Act, ý1896. 
uipdergoing rt-paiTsat the time-
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